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Crowded to the Doors at the

CLOSING

The opening of the sale started with rush of eager buyers, who jammed store
every hour the day with the hundreds bargains we offer week there
be no slacking. Just read these w"hich are only a part the bargains we are of-

fering. Remember every pair goes at a sacrifice. Nothing reserved.

One lot men's One lot men's $3.50 Children's oxfords and
shoes shoes oxfords shoes

98c $2.39 49c to 89c

Boys' shoesOne men's $4.00 pat-- One lot ladles' shoes and
ent and tan oxfords oxfords

$2.65 980 85c
All men's J1.00

, shoes
Men's $2.50 shoes, dull One lot ladies' $2.50 two

vici kid $3.25 strap pnmps

$1"?5 $1 '45Ladies' $3 oxfords
black

One broken lot men's $1.85 I One lot ladies' $3.00 I

shoes worth $3 to shoes
One lot ladies' black and qq3.Oy brown shoes $ 3values 1

$i.85 ;

Men's skin Ladies' $1.50 oxfords
shoes Misses' oxfords and ,nd

shoes
$1.29 98cg8c
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WHIM OF AN ARTIST.

Turner and His Picture, "Ths
of Carthage."

When Turner exhibited his great pic-
ture. "The Building of Carthage,"
was disappointed because not
been sold at once at private view
and with the press for criticis-
ing Sir Robert Peel called

blm.
"Mr. Turner," said he. "I admire

your "Carthage' so that want
to buy it. am told you 600
guineas for it."

"Yes," said Turner: "it was 500 guin-
eas, but today it's GOO."

"Well," said Sir Robert. "I did not
come prepared to give 600, and

it over. At the same time it
to me that the change Is an ex-

traordinary piece of business on
part."

"Do as yon please," aaid Turner.
"Do as you please."

After few days Sir Robert called
again upon the great painter.
Turner," he began, "although thought
it very extraordinary thing for you
to yonr price. shall be
to buy that picture, and am prepared
to you the 600 guineas."

"An r said Turner. "It was 600 guin-
eas, but today It's

Sir Robert grew angry, and Turner
"I was in fun," he

intend to sell the picture at
It be my winding sheet."

For he it in his cellar,
it was brought up and hung

his gallery, where it remained as
as he Wfcen he died be left
to the nation.

Rheumatism Cured In 24 Hours.
T. J. Blackmore or Haller &

Blackmore, Pittsburg, Pa., says: "A
short time procured bottle
of Dr. Detehon's Relief for Rheuma-
tism. It got me out of the house
in 24 hours. took to my with
rheumatism nine months ago and Dr.

Relief Rheumatism Is
j the medicine that did me any

had fiTe the beet&ood" PhyeS-- fnerbys Kidney Pills are
the times, the-- kidney and blad- - j in the city, but received very

ier treatment' that good t littla from them know lir.tr4net statement tel free pari:-- Iarc your drua-gist'- a and see If we I Detehon's Relief for Rheumatism to
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trunk Danville Ident fylng ae nr- - pm,
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be it is represented and take
pleasure in recommending it to

poor sufferers." Sold by Otto
GrotJan. Second avenue.
Island, and Gust Schlegel. 20
Second Davenport.

Chamberlain's Stomach andT.kl. J 1lt 1aaic, euie aati rewauie,
mo" tor you oeneve. just as. ana nave been praised by thousandsjears drnanst for free nark- - . . .ifrag, was wfife f : Miss VI end ry Remember.
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Real Estate Transfers.
Franklin M. DeWitt to Henry II.

Kuehl, lot 3, part lot 2, block 1,
Meese & Holland addition to the
city of Moline, $1.

V. E. Bailey to G. W. Evans, lot
28, Henry Curtis subdivision of lots,
Hale's addition to the city of Rock
Island, $1.

John E. Olson to John E. Benson,
lot 7, block 1, Stromer's addition to
Moline.

William H. Past to Thomas R.
Williams, lot 22, block 6. Silvia,
$2,000.

Northwestern branch of the Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary society, M.
E. church, to Alex M. Carlson, part j 600

One of the mort remarkable proofs of
me unusual laxative merit contained in
Dr. Caldwell's Hyrup Pepsin Is that It is
effective not only In people in the prime
of life, but at the extremes of ages. Asmany letters are received from mothersregarding tna cures of as frommen and women of sixty, seventy anJeighty years of age. It must be truly a
wonderful laxative.

In the cure of constipation and bowel
trouble In old peopla It has no equal. Itsorrectstbe constipation, dispels the bead-ach- e,

biliousness, gas, drowuinena aftereating, etc. People advancing In years
should see to It that their bowels move
freely, and If they do not to take Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. You ran pro-
long your life by healthy bowel action.Clogged bowels invite dipeafe. Women
bout to pass the menstrual period cannot

io better than use Syrup Pepsin several

8
8

solicited.

OUT
ISLAND CITY SHOE STORE

ESTER--H CKEY SHOE COMPANY

Rock Island. 111.

lots 18 and 19, block 4. Sinnet's
to the city of Rock Island.

$1,600.
Henry C. Horn to William B.

Lampfcrt, lots 20 and 21, block 2,
Rodman's subdivision. Rock Island,
$ l ,soo.

E. H. (luyer to Jharrard Dozotell,
lot 12, block 11, B u ford & Ouyer's
addition to the city of Rock Island,
$285.

Margrof, Webb & Holland to Mo-

line lodge. I. O. O. F., No. 13 3. lot
8. block 2, Atkinson subdivision of
outlot 20, city of Moline, $6,500.

Elizabeth Swanson to Julius John-
son, lot 5. block 1. C. C Thulin's
second addition to the city of Mo-

line, $275.
George A. Mowry to John W.

Good, part lot 3, Nourse & Candee's
addition to the city of Moline, $1,--

FREE SAMPLE CURED OLD

PERSON'S BOWEL TROUBLE

ooooooooooooocxxoooooooooo

times a week until the system has set-
tled to its future condition.

Among the strongest supporters of Dr.
Caldwell's Kyrup Pepcln are Mr. W. O.Zorn of New Decatur, Ala. and Mr. Oeorge
H. Spauldlng of the National Soldiers'Home. Kansas, both elderly men. Theregular size bottles can be bought of anydruggist at fifty cents and one dollar. bita free sample bottle can be had by send-ing your address to the doctor.

Dr. Caldwell does not feel that thepurchase of his remedy ends his obli-
gation. He has specialized in stomach,liver and bowel dlseasea for over fortyears and will be pleased to glvo thereader any advlc on th uhiert trm
of charge. All are welcome to writefilm, whether for the medical advlreor the free samnla address him lirW. B. Caldwell. Ul tTlrlwell kulllno- -

Montlcello. 11L

HAVEN'T YOU
BEEN EXPECTING

To gtart a bank account. Been trying to save an amount suf-
ficient to "make a good start." The "small purchase temptation"
makes it very hard to accumulate a certain sum by keeping
money in your pocket or hiding It around the house probably
that has been your trouble.

This good strong bank accepts deposits for $J and up why
not tome in and open an account with us now let the bank help
you to save it is the only safe way.

4 Interest Paid on Savings
Others Save. You Can. Begin Today

Checking accounts

ad-

dition

Safety Boxes for rent.

Rock Island Savings
1 1721 Second Ave. 2lr Rock Island, III.
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